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SUMMER CITY COUNCIL 
Hedwig Haus 
I approved 
to come to 
Charleston 
House restricted to just 
five residents, three 
full-time staff members 
By Jennifer Brown 
Administration Editor 
The Charleston Ciry Council approved the 
proclamation to bring Hedwig H:tus, locat-
ed at 227 Jackson Ave. in Charleston inro the 
Charleston community. 
Michael Menger, treasurer of Hedwig Haus 
ofHospitality, says their intent is to provide safe 
shelter for those women and children who come 
from abusive environmems. 
"We want to give them a home as they transi-
tion to the nex:t stage of their life," Menger said. 
"This will be our first home and we'll see what 
our r~ources allow us to do." 
JORDAN BONER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Cheyenne Ashmore (Right), a junior at Charleston High School, flips a burger while Tony Rieck, a junior accounting major, sets up cheese and 
condiments for the burger on Wednesday at Joey's Place. Joey's Place is changing their hours this summer because of t he smaller number of 
students on campus. 
Menger said if Hedwig Haus of Hospirali-
ry is successful, then another house would be 
acquired through rhe same process. 
They have decided to follow the Catholic 
Worker model, which was first founded by Dor-
othy Day in the mid-l930s. Restaurants to have small changes Hedwig H;~us of Hospirality has chosen ro 
model their institution from the Catholic Work-
er Movement because of their commitment to 
non-violence and prayer and humility. By Alesha Bailey 
Carnp11s Editor 
The lack of srudenrs this summer 
may not have a drastic influence on 
how local restaurants operate. 
However, some restaurants may 
have ro alter thcir business hours. 
Ashli Crowe, barista from Jack-
son Avenue Coffee, said the hours 
will be changed with the duration 
of the summer 
~If we start slowing down earli-
er than usual, rhen we'll adjusr our 
hours, but we always start our the 
summer with the same hours and 
then adjust as needed." Crowe said. 
Crowe said the entertainment 
schedule during the summer usual-
ly does not change. 
"We still have Blues Night on 
STATE BUDGET 
"If we start slowing down earlier than usual, then 
we'll adjust our hours, but we always start out 
summer with the same hours and then adjust as 
needed." 
Ashli Crow, barisw at Jackson Avenue Coffee 
Tuesday, Open Mic Nighr on 
Thursday, and then a band or per-
formance on Sarurday night," 
Crowe said. 
While Jackson Avenue Coffee 
will keep the same hours unless 
otherwise needed, Joey's Place will 
anticipate less business and imple-
ment 3 slight change in hours im-
mediately. 
Joey's Place will sdll deliver &om 
10 a.m. w1rillO p.m., according to 
a worker &om Joey's Place 
''Whar we change is we just short-
en our hours a quarter 'til ten, and 
we'll be closed on Sunday." be said. 
Other restaurants may not have 
shortened hours for the summer, 
bur changes in food options may 
occur. 
Christine Franklin, a worker 
from Georgie Boy's, said Lhc work-
ers do nor know whether or nor 
any hours will be shortened since 
the restaurant is new. 
Franklin said the food that will 
be served will be the most impor-
tant thing for the restaurant this 
summer. 
RESTAURANTS, page 5 
"We felt the Catholic Worker model fit into 
the: community." Mc:rz.ger said. 
The city council approved the proclamation 
after the zoning board made restrictions for only 
five individuals ro live in rbe house. 
Mayor John lnyart said there were neighbor-
hood concerns about the Hedwig Haus to the zon-
ing board. 
"There was also those in favor of it," lnyart 
said. "Without limitations, it made some peo-
ple uncomfortable about bow many would live 
in the house." 
Jnyan said the proclamation will be man-
ageable and the council agreed with the zoning 
board's recommendations. • 
"It's a conditional use thar permit that goes 
with Lhe house," lnyarr said. "There were nolic-
es in rhe paper so people would know whar was 
gong on in their neighborhood.'' 
HEDWIG, page 5 
ill. budget cuts bring howls of protest at Capitol 
By The Associated Press 
SPRINGFIELD- Union mem-
bers chanted, mayors complained and 
nursing home workers delivered peti-
tions Wednesday in hopes of gening 
lllinois officials ro reverse course on 
proposed budgt't cuts. 
AU those groups and more roamed 
rhe stare Capitol to argue that the 
money they gtr from state govern-
ment is viral and must not be re-
duced. 
"It's a very simple equation. Less 
money equals less safet y," Sean 
Smoot, direcror of the Police Benc:v-
olem and Protective Association, said 
ar a nc:ws conference. 
"Don't cut home care! Don't cut 
pensions!" chanted hundreds of mem-
bers of the Service Employees Interna-
tional Union. 
While interest groups were quick to 
speak out against cuts, they often fell 
s ilent when asked for alternatives. 
Cur waste, some said. O thers said 
that's not their problem- it's the job 
of stare officials. 
"It 's their budget. They need to bal-
ance that budget," said Mayor Gerald 
Bennett of Palos Hills, who was op-
posing any reduction in the amount 
of income tax money rhar goes ro lo-
cal government. 
Some groups, however, did offer 
ideas to red uce the budget cuts that 
stare officials are considering. 
The Responsible Budget Coali-
tion pointed to a practice of automat-
ically sending money to certain spe-
cial funds wirhou r any review. They 
said some of those funds suppon pro-
grams, such as tou rism p romotion 
and horse-breec:ling, that are "dear-
ly of lower priority" than human ser-
vices. 
The coalition also calls for Ill i-
nois to change its tax laws so the state 
doesn • r lose money because of a new 
federal tax break for businesses. l11e 
group sayr that would save $600 mil-
lion. 
Ill inois income taxes are based on 
federal law. When federal government 
grants a tax break - in this case, let-
ting businesses claim years of equip-
ment depreciation all at once- it 
automatically reduces Illinois reve-
nues. 
"These steps ... could be used to 
protect funding for human servic-
es and orher vital programs that are 
again subject co proposals for devas-
tating cuts," the coalition says. 
Three different budget proposals 
are on the table in Springfield, where 
officials face a deficit that could top 
$9 b iUion in the coming years. All 
include cuts to some programs, but 
Gov. Pat Q u inn's p roposal would 
produce the k-ast pain - for instance, 
by "decoupling" from the federal tax 
change ro save Illinois $600 milllon. 
T he version backed by Senate 
Democrats would cut about $1 bil-
lion more than Quinn's, while a 
House plan backed by borh Demo-
crats and Republicans would cut $2 
billion beyond Quinn's. 
BUDGET, page 5 
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EIU weather 
TODAY FRIDAY 
~u ~ Mostly Cloudy Thunderstorms 
High: 73 High: 79 
Low: 57 Low: 65 
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what's on tap 
TODAY 
All clay IHSA Girb' Track 
Htgh schools from around the 
state wUI come to O 'Bnen Fidd ro 
compete in track and field events". 
IN THE NEXT ISSUE 
lliSA Girls' Thack 
FRIDAY 
All day IHSA Girla' Track 
High !>thools from around rhe 
state will come to O'Brien Fidd to 
compete in track and fidd events. 
Loo k fo r an in-depth article covering the 
events this weekend ac the IHSA Girls' Track 
state meet. 
We're gunna win state 
SATURDAY 
Alt day IHSA Gids' Track 
High $Chools from ,around the 
sure: will come: to O'Bnen Ftdd to 
compete in track and fidd events. 
If you u·anr to add w thr 111p. 
pkast' t'-mail Jmnn1J11kslt@!gm4il. 
ctmt oua/J 581-7942 
HOPE Rwnmage sale 
HOPE, a local r~ourcc cc:nter for victims 
of domestic violence. is having a rummage sale 
Thursday through Saturday. 
Look for an in-depth article o n it in Tuo-
day's edition. 
JORDAN lONER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Coaches and athletes warm up and look at the track at O'Brien Stadium on Wednesday. Eastern will host the Illinois High School Association 
girl 's state track and field meet this Thursday •. Friday and Saturday. 
The Vehicle: EIU Histocy Lesson May19 
&~·~~~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Submit your creative prose, 
poetry and plays to 
The Vehicle all year round! 
2009 
2005 
The Renewable Energy Ccnrer bill was ready to be voted 
on by the State House of Repraentatlvci. 
39 new projectors were installed in buildings campus 
wi&, including Buzzard and Coleman halls. 
CAMPUS 
WORKSHOP 
News Editor 
Melissa Sturtevant'L 
217 . 581 . 2812 
DENnewsdesk@gmail.com 
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Strategies to detect plagiarism taught 
By Ashley Hoogstraten 
Activities Editor 
Eleven strategic:. to detect copy-
and-paste and essay-for-hire plagia-
rism were discussed at a webinar 
Tuesday. 
Faculry and employees of East-
ern from various departments were 
in attendance to participate in a 
semi-interactive session reaching 
nor only detection, but also pre-
vention. 
How to approach students who 
plagiarize in rhe classroom was also 
discussed. 
Errol Craig Sull, an online com-
position instructor for over 10 years. 
CRIME 
w:v; the presenter at the webinar. 
Sull said when srudenrs plagia-
rize, it is on accident because of im-
proper citation. 
"Help rhem learn a skill they' ll 
need beyond this course," Sull told 
the audience. "It may be in the 
(text) book but don't just tell rhem 
to go to page xxx ro page yyy. lhere 
a re students w h o don'r even pur 
quotes in their work, and even when 
there are quotes, if it is not proper-
ly cired, J know professors that will 
call thar plagiarism." 
Sull encouraged all of rhe arrend-
ees as well as students tO use a Pur-
due Owl website when unsure of 
whar rypes of citations are needed 
for certain scenanos. 
The Purdue: Owl website at 
hup://owl.engli:.h. purdue.edu/owJ/ 
resource/585/02, has a list showing 
whar type of citation is appropriate 
for sources. 
During the hour- long session, 
Sull provided rhe a rrendees with ac-
tivities to exercise their plagiarism 
derecrion skills. 
Two identical passages were 
shown where one had been plagia-
rized and rhe group needed ro figure 
out which one was the plagiarized 
piece and why. 
One faculty member remarked 
that there were nor even any cita-
rions in one of the pieces and char 
showed unoriginal work. 
Eastern was not the only school 
tuned in ro the webinar. Sever-
al ocher universities and communi-
ty colleges were also included in the 
live char. 
Washi n gton University, Ari-
zona State University and Glen 
Oaks Community College were 
some of rhe ocher schools Jn at-
tendance. 
There was also an audience par-
ticipation portion. Attendees from 
the different schools were asked to 
give their methods for detecting 
plagiarism so that Sull could com· 
pose a masrer list ro distribute to 
rhe webinar participants after the 
LOCAL 
session. 
Julie Lockett, ao instruction-
al technology specialist from the 
Center for Academic Technology 
Support, was the hostess of the we-
binar. 
"We had a Joe of requests from 
faculty to put on a plagiarism semi-
nar," Lockett said. "A faculty mem-
ber from Lakeview College of Nurs-
ing directed us to chis particular we-
binar." 
Ashley Hoogstraten can be 
reachetl at 581·7942 or anhoog· 
srracen,1Leiu.edu. 
Stabbing under investigation Businesses not swayed 
by nearby violence By Melissa Sturtevant 
News Editor 
The scabbing that occurred ar 
Mother's on April 29 is st ill un-
der inv~tigation. Detective Lieuten· 
ant Chad Reed said the incident hap-
pened at around I: 15 a.m. 
''We are still reviewing the reportS 
as to what to charge everyone with," 
Reed said. "We have ID'd all rht' ma-
jor players." 
The person who had the knife 
claimed sdf-dcfense became there 
were many people involved, Rcc:d said. 
Reed said there were at least 10 
people '~bo rook part in tbc incident. 
The person 'who sustained srah 
wounds 1$ out of rhc ho~pit.1l. 
More 10formation will be available 
when the stabbing 1s no longer under 
investigarion. 
'-/('lissa Sturtc\'Qnf ( 'tm be 
reachP.J "' 'i81·7942 
or dem1cw~desk ymuil.cmn. 
STATE 
AUDREY SAWYER J THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Mother's IS located up town on Monroe Avenue next to Mike & Stans. 
By Melissa Sturtevant 
The rccenc shooring on Sunday. 
May I , at Marketplace Mall in Cham-
paign has nor seemed co affect shop-
pers or bu~incss<:~ either locally or in 
Champaign. 
The Cross County Mall in Mat-
toon has seen little to no change. A 
manager on duty ar Radio Shack in 
rhe mall said it has been "business ;u 
usual." 
)C Penny and Elder-Beerman rm-
ployccs could nor comment on the is-
sue. 
Dennis Robertson. the general 
manager at Marketplace Mall, said the 
larger 1otores in the mall have .lctually 
had steady or even increased busin~s 
since the incident. 
Although unable ro comment 
on whether policy changelo or pre-
cautionary measures have been tak-
en. Robertson said he bas been hap-
py with how staff at the mall ha~ re-
sponded. 
"Anytime something happens, it's 
a good time to review policy," Rob-
ertson said. 'Tm happy with the re-
sponse and the action taken by secu-
rity staff." 
The Wal-Marc in Charlesron has 
not had any policy changes either. Ac-
cording ro Jennifer Thomas, the assis-
tant manager, such changes have not 
been needed. 
"There have been no policy chang-
e~. We have plans in place for all those 
kind~ of 'iruations." lhomas said. 
The Sears department tn the mall 
could not comment, and ~rs Hold-
ings Corporations in Hoffman E.~tates 
could not be reached. 
Me/io;~a Slurtewml ccm be 
reached at S81·79-l2 or 
dennew.,de.!.ktii gmull.t.'Om, 
Blagojevich prosecutors likely to rest Thursday in retrial 
By The Associated Press 
CHICAGO- The judge at the 
corruption retrial of Fonner Illinois 
Gov. Rod Blagojevich said he ex-
peers the prosecution to rest Thurs-
day, meaning rhe government's con-
densed case at the second trial will 
have been far shorter than at the 
first. 
In discussing scheduhng matters 
at the end of testimony Wednesday, 
prosecutors told U.S. Disrrict Judge 
James Zagel they should be able to 
get through cbei.r four remaining 
witnesses within just a few hours on 
Thursday. 
Defense attorneys have not said 
whether rhey will call wimcsses, but 
if they decide to do so, Zagel said 
they should be able ro do that start-
ing Monday. 
At the first trial, Blagojevich's at· 
torneys didn't call a single wimess. 
Although he did not explain why; 
7..agd said he thought it "highly un-
likely" that Blagojevich's attorneys 
would choose nor to mount a de-
fense this time. 
If they do, he iltlticipared closing 
arguments could rake place May 31. 
Prosecutors have heeded com-
plaints from members of last year's 
jury that rheir case was too compli-
cated. 
Jurors ar that trial deadlocked on 
all but one charge. convicring him of 
lying to the FBI. 
The government drastically sim-
plified its case chis time by asking 
witnesses fewer questions and not 
lingering on any matters nor direct-
ly related to the charges. 
Blagojevich, 54. faces 20 charg-
es at the retrial. including that he 
tried to sell or trade President Barack 
Obama's vacated U.S. Senate seat 
for campaign cash or a high-profile 
job, and that he arrempred ro shake 
down b~inesses for campaign dona-
tions. He has denied any wrongdo-
ing. 
In their 2 ~-week presenta-
rion at che second erial. prosecutors 
had called a dozen witnesses as of 
Wednesday. 
By the rime they rest, they will 
have called fewer chan 20. Some 30 
witnesses testified over six weeks at 
the first triaL 
Work for the DEN 
·News writing 
• Photography 
·Travel 
• Friendships 
·Professional experience 
• Excitement of putting 
out a daily issue 
E-mail DENek@fmilll.f!om lor-more information 
OPINIONS 
STAFF EDITOR IAL 
Softball 
tournament 
hosted well, 
orderly 
It's not every day we ger co walk around East-
em's campus and see a big event going on, draw-
ing large crowds and a lor of noise and excite-
ment. 
l..a.$1 weekend we had rhe ability to do that, 
as Eauern·~ sofi:ball team earned the opportu-
nity to have home fidd advan(agc as they hosr-
cJ the Ohio Valley Conference sofrbaJI rour-
namenr. 
lr is our impression the people working on 
puuing this evenr together, led b)' Eastern 
athletic direcwr Barbara Burke, did a good 
job. 
Btuke said she and her ~cnior staff had heen 
planning for the event wedu prior to lhe sofr-
ball ream acmally clinching firsr place. which al 
Jowed them ro hosr the rournamenr at Williams 
Field. 
The field transformed from an above par 
softball tleld for an Ohto Valley Conference 
ream ro a fun venue to host conference: tour-
namciH~. 
Burke equipped the lic:lJ with more seating 
w prepare for rhe number of fans, who woulu 
comt to follow one of the six teams. 
Also, fans were able ro get food and drinks 
from close by their seau in a concession area be-
yond right field. 
Jr ~eems as though Burke and her staff were 
more than prepared ro host an event of this caJ-
iber because rhey were ready with more seattng 
and concessions, rwo important quaJities of any 
large: event. 
With six charter billCS bringing tbe six reams, 
and a bunch of other cars, trucks and vans driv-
en by friends, families, other fans, and mem-
bers of rhe press, rhe evcnr could've been wwr-
ganiud. lr waso'r. 
One of the smartest id~ was rhc main en-
uanct Burke esrablisbed, to give order to the 
whole event. 
Usually, the gares to rhe field arc open on any 
given day for smdenrs ro pass through on their 
way to the campus ponu or wherever they are 
going. 
For the tournament rherc was a designated 
entrance. 
People weren'r jusr roaming around c::very-
whert; they were conflneu inside rhe gares of 
Williams Field, which kept everything order-
ly. 
Overall, iL is our opi111on Burke did a good 
job preparing ro bo~t the tournament and put-
ung h··r plans ro acrion. 
PIU5. Burke said sbe received all posirive com-
ments from fans and other schools about the 
way the tournament "~ hosted. 
Clearly, Burke's weeks of preparation to or-
ganize rhe event definitely paid off ro make 
a good impression on rhe conference as a 
whole. 
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Lockout effects Panther alumni 
ror Eastern alums coaching in the National 
FootbaJJ League, the lockour is probably,\ nlght-
m:ue. For Tony Romo, he has just been working 
on his golf game. 
lhe NFL is in the midst of irs longest work 
stoppage ever. Coaches are unable to hold orga-
nized ream activities, srage off-season workout 
programs for their players, host mini-camps. or 
sign free agents. 
h's unclear if there wiJI even be foorball rhis 
September. Basically, every NFL head coach is 
forced ro sir on h1s hands and wait for the lock-
out ro end. This has to be driving Mike Shanah-
an and Sean Payron nuts. 
Already Shanahan h:is nor had an easy time 
in Washington. D.C. Shanahan bas locked horns 
with the $100 million spoiled brat known as Al-
ben Hayntswonh, dealt wirh the queslionable 
signing decisions of billionaire owner Dan Sny-
der. and has had ro deal with a growing quar-
terback controversy bcrwcen Donovan McNabb 
and Rex Grossman (of all people). 
On rop of all of thar, he has ro sit back and 
watch the grass grow, unable to do anyrhing ro 
improve his tea Ill that fi1dshed 6-10 laM season. 
Sean Payton, head coach of rhe New Orleans 
Saints, is much beuer ofl. The 2010 Sup~r Bowl-
winning coach prc.o.idcs over a tc.un that finbhc:d 
I 1-5 last year. 
While ocher coachc:~ are worried about rhcir 
FROM THE EASEL 
Joe Long 
players being unsupervised. Payron has linle 
calL'iC for concern. 
Quarterback Drew Brees has taken rhe iniria· 
rive and organized players-only workouts for his 
rcan1marcs, since coaches aren't allowed to have 
any contact with their players. 
I'd bet rhar Payton is still smaning over his 
team'~ early playoff exir againsr rhe Seatdc: Se-
ahawl<s and is antsy to be coaching again. 
Payton~ special reams coordinator and Ea~tern 
alum, Greg McMahon, is also probably eager ro 
ger back ro work. 
Br.1d Childres~ and Mike llcimerdinger are 
on shaky grow1d, especially Hdmcrdinger. Chil-
dress was fired in the miudle of the !ieason. af-
ter he traJed for Randy Moss jusr ro release him 
only a fc:w weeks later when the star criticized 
hb coach. lr's unclear if Childress will be a heau 
coach again in the NFL. 
Mike Heimerdinger's siruation is a" frightening 
one. '!be tormer Tennessee ·nrans offensive co 
ordinaror took .tn indefinite leave of absence !.1St 
season ro undergo chemotherapy treatments for 
cancet. 
When Titans head coach Jeff Fisher was re-
placed by Mike Munchak rhis past February, 
lleimerdinger was cur loose. Nor only uoes 
Heimerdinger have co deal with ongoing cancer 
trearmems, he: does nor have a job to rerum to 
when he is healthy again. 
Record-setting Panthcn; signal-caller Tony 
Romo is probably having a blast. Romo, like 
Brees, has organized workouts for his team mares, 
but has been spending lors of time playing golf. 
even trying to qualify for the U.S. Open. 
It's not often that an NFL quanerback gets to 
rake a break from rhe grind of preparing for an 
NH season and ~pend hi!> rime crying ru qualifY 
for PGA evems instead. 
\Vhilc gening some down rime has to be nice 
to a degree, I bet that Romo. Shanahan, Payron 
and the bunch are like most Americans and c;m-
not wait for rhi~ surreal work stoppage to come 
co an end. 
}or Long is tt jrm~t~r journ.rlism mdJ"r. fl~ ct111 
/J~ rrachl'd tlt 58 I 7942 "r <II DENoptmoriJ@ 
gmat!,com. 
WlNN I~G THE 
LOll EA1 ... 
... 
-
_., 
ALEX MCNAMEE I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
COLUMN 
Eastern should appreciate campers 
As the summer begins. Students anu facuJcv 
will encounter visitor~. who will eirhcr be ~~~y­
ing on campus for a while or for a few hour!>. 
These visitors can he becrer known as camp-
ers. who will be experimenting wirh rheir tal-
ents and discovering new ways to enhance their 
skills. 
According to a Daily Eastun News anicle 
published on March 28. more than 50 camps 
arc hdd on campus each summer. 
These camp~ can range &om art camps to 
spores camps ro cooking workshops for children. 
Having camps at Eastern is a good way for 
rhe university to reach out to residents in rhc 
community, orhcrs from across the: stare and 
even pares of the country. 
Children and teens will be e.x:pericncing cam-
pus life for their stay and will be more: curious 
about the univer~ity. 
High school srudenrs may want to even come 
here afcer they graduate becalL~e of rheir experi-
ences through the summer prograrm. 
The best char we can do as a campus com-
munity is to ensure that these visitors will en-
JOY their stay while rhey experience campus life. 
Students may find ir difficult ro share an en-
eire campus with others chat they do not know 
Alesha Bailey 
who arc mo~t likely younger than rhcm. 
The campers may venture off to explore: the 
campus and possibly get in people's way or in-
vade their personal space. 
Bur studenrs should not be misled about rhe 
cam pen that viMt Eastern. 
Most will not be the mbb~:haved chiluren 
that people commonly think of whenever the 
phrase "summer camp" is mentioned. 
Srudenrs ~hould emphasize the need~ of the: 
campen and try to rake their perspecrive in or-
der to be: more accepting of them. 
Some campers may feel homesick while try-
ing to figure out whar to do in their camp pro-
gram. Some n.ay nor be u~ed to being away 
from home for a few da)'S or a few weeks and 
have a difficuh time adjusting to a new environ-
mem 
But other chan some negatives about camps. 
they are also a good way to make frientb and g.:t 
to know other people. 
Some of the programs may require campers 
to work as a group nnJ get along with others, 
which can be a skill rhey could use 10 rhe future. 
Most of us have had experience with going ro 
summer camp or attending some sort of sum-
mer program when we were younger. 
We may have had [0 deal with the same 
things that these camper~ will have to deal with. 
What rhe Eastern community needs to do is 
to be more welcoming and not prejudge the vis-
iron char will be coming or "have already arrived. 
Keep in mind that camps will benefit individ-
uals. 
Nothing is more important rhan ensuring 
thar people visiting Ensrern are both welcome 
and free ro learn new techniques and life expe-
riences. 
Ait'sha Bailry is tt semor journalism major. She 
ran bt' rt'acht'd at 581-7942 or at DENopinio,u@ 
gmtit/.com. 
Letters to the editor can be submitted at any tlme on any topic to the Opinions 
Editor to be published In The Daily Eastern News. 
Letters to the editor can be brought in with Identification to The DEN at 181 1 
Buzzard Hall. 
ThrlJtN's policy ls-to"ruo all letters that are not libelous or potentially harmful. 
They must be less than 250 words. 
Letters may also be submitted electronically from the author's EIU e-mail address 
to DENopinions~mail.com. 
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RESTAURANTS, from page 1 
"We ju.st started hreakfaH two 
months a~o, ~o that':. what we're go-
mg to Marl focusmg on," shc said. 
W'lw\ Cookin' will aho focus on 
food serving~ 
Dwayne Lo\'tll, manager at What':. 
Coo kin'. said the menu will change: 
when summer specials are made, ~.nd 
difli.:rcnr :.alads \1.111 be available. 
Lovell said the hour) Jicl not have 
to he shortened last summer and wiJI 
STATE 
not he changed Lhis ~ununer. 
A h.urcndc:r at l·riend.s anti Com 
pany said hours will not be changed 
.111d cntt'Hainmem will .still be provid-
ed Tue,Jay, 1hursday. Friday .1nd S.n-
urday nights. 
He ~aid they are working on gct-
ung the kitchen open for the summer. 
Ale.slw Bailey can be r·cachcd at 
581·7942 or lim bailey:! • elu.edu. 
Indicnnents come in 
central m. drug trafficking 
By Th e Associated Press 
Clf ICA<..;O- A federa l grand 
JUry h:ts indicted 15 people on drug 
trafficking charges in an :tllcged crack-
cocaine and marijuana trafficking in 
central lllmois. 
lhe Depanmenr ofJusuce says rhc 
\'Ve"dnesda) ind1ctmems are pall of 
the "Operation Prarrie Eagle" inves-
tigation in the Hluomington-Normal 
area. The dc:fc:ndlnrs were arrested in 
April after a series ufF lH-k-d r:tid~. 
'!he ddendan~ face charg~ includ· 
ing conspiracy ro distribute and posse~· 
,jon with inrenr ro disnibure more rhan 
280 grams of crack cocaine Jnd more 
rhan I 00 lcilograms of marijuana. 
All except one of the defend;tnts 
were ordered held in U.S. Marshah 
Servtcc cu~tody. 
Federal coun filings accuse a rrng 
l(';lder and or hers of conspiring to run 
drugs from Ch•cago. Aurhoriric:s re-
lied on w irctap recordings and infor-
mants to gar her evidence. 
FAA: Controller caused 
close call at O'Hare 
By The Associated Press 
CHICAGO- The Federal A"'i3-
tion Administration ~ays an error by 
~n air rrJ.ffic controller caused a close 
call thi~ week baween two planC.'i op· 
eraring ~t Chicago's O'H are lnterna-
uonal Airporr. 
The FAA ~a)) a Jcdink flight was 
cleared for t,\kc:off Monday while a 
Skywe~t fl1ght was coming in for a 
landing on a different, imersc:cting 
runway when a controller instruct-
ed the Skywcst jcr to perform a go-
around procedure. The FAA &ays the 
Skywest plane: passed above and be-
hind the deparringJerlink flight. 
FM spokoman Tony Molinaro ~id 
Wc;odnesday the FAA will review tht' 
evc.:nt ro see if any addirion3l mining or 
procedural changes may be ncccs~ry. 
Monday's incident occurred short-
ly after Vice President Joe Bielen·~ 
pl;~ne landed ac O'Hare. Biden W'.t.S in 
Chicago co attend rhe inauguration of 
M.tyor Rahm Emanuel. 
NEWS THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
OENNEWS.COM 
-s 
HEDWIG, from page 1 
The council also discussed Hike to 
Work Week. which occurs May 16-
20. 'Ihe dedicated week is in pwmo 
tinn of hi cycle safcry duoughour rhe 
Charl~ron community. 
Larry Rennels, a council memher, 
said the council approvc;od the Bike ro 
Work week becau~e it keeps people 
from gerring injured. • 
"'lhen: is also :1 Bike to Work Day 
cvenr hdd during that wc:ck," Rcnnd) 
said. 
The week is promoted br rhc: 
League of American Bicyclists and 
is a ~tate·widt> event. I here: will be 
an evcm ro cdchrare a Bike: to Work 
Day, which willukc place on May 20 
and is considered a diff'ercm cvc:nt. 
)etlni(c.r Brown can l1e readred 
at 581·7942 
or]ebmwr12qr eir1.edu 
Man says pornography kept 
murderous thoughts away 
By The Associated Press 
JOLIET- Bond has been ~cl at 
$1 million for a ~uburban Chicago 
rnan who allegedly used child por-
nography ro disu act hirmdf from 
thoughrs of killing his family. 
According to wun records, 26-year-
old Joshua K. Price of Crest Hill is 
charged with rhrec: cnunts of po~~­
sion of child pomo~'l'aphv. 
During a Wc:d.ncsd.ty hc;oar;in~. De-
tective Jo~eph Fa.-io ~a1d Price rold 
him the pornography keeps him from 
thinking about killing his wife and his 
daughters, four and six. 
Price was an"'t~-J Mardt 29 after he ldt 
a Bash t~ mnr.aining pomogr.tphic imag-
es in a a>mputcr l.tb :u Jolia: Junior C'.ollq;e 
According to police, 1,700 imagc.:s 
were found showing pomog•aphy and 
images of dtsmemhcred women. 
ln asking Judge Edward Bur mila 
to up Price's bail from th~ previously 
imposed $250,000. prosccurors called 
rhe images ""cry sophi~ucared." 
Activists decry probe 
revealed by found FBI 
By The As socia ted Press 
M INNEAPOLIS- When Mer-
edith Ahy met with members of 
the Revolutionary Armed Forc-
es of Colombia in 2006. she asked 
w hat it would rake to gcr them ro 
stop figh ting. Jess Sundin did the 
same during her trip to Colombia 
11 years ago. 
They returned and openly wrote 
and spoke: about cheir experiences. 
while criticizmg the U.S. govern-
ment's involvement in that coun-
try. 
fBI documents recently found 
by the ami-war acrivi~r~ sugge~t rhe 
trips may ha .. e started an investiga-
tion into apparent connections be-
rween local acrrvists and radical 
groups in Colombia and the Middle 
East. One document says rhe probe 
expanded to includt' 16 people in six 
states. 
BUDGET, 
from page 1 
"We bear from 
people ever y 
day: 'Don't cut 
us. Cut here, cut 
there." 
Kell)l Kraft, spokeswoman 
Borh rhc House and Senate have ser 
the: !~:Vel of spending they arc: willing to 
mduJe in ne.x1 year'~ budget. Reversing 
some of the proposed cur:s would mean 
cutting other services more: deeply or 
~u.1ding lawmakers to backrrack and 
appro\e more money .
.Spme groups imistcd none of the 
proposal~ arc acceptable. 
"A budget proposal thar curs a 
nickel out of (Jevelopmemal dis· 
ahiliry) ~crvices is had," ~aid Char-
lone Cronin, executive director of the 
F.tmily Support Nerwork. "We wt:re 
in bad ~hapc three year~ ago. before 
the econom)' imploded." 
Others prorestcd ~ts that have not 
even been proposed. 
Mnyors from around Illinois de-
nounce<! rhc rdea of ending stare rev-
enue-sharing With local government$. 
They warnt:d that losmg rhc money 
would mean harsh curs to police and 
fire st:rvices and would pcrmanciH-
Iy damage relations between state and 
. local officials. 
But Kdly Kraft. spok~woman for 
Quinn's budgc:r office, said the gov-
ernor hasn't proposed taking away 
that local money. He has only rai)cd 
the: possibiliry of delaying somc.- of the 
money. And neither the: Hou~e nor 
the Sc-narc: budget plan would touch 
the local money ar all. 
"We hear from people every day: 
'Don't cur us. Cm here, cut there'," 
Kraft said. "We have a fiscal crisis in 
our state. We need ro make reduc-
tions." 
Die Answer is illlhe Slarsl 
1111 AIIVertlsl• 511-211& 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Phone: 217 • 581 • 2812 
Fax: 21 7 • 581 • 2923 
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f Announcements 
• 
A for rent 
----
For rent A for rent A for rent A for rent 
Charleston Elks banquet and function lHREE BLOCKS TO CAMPUS! NEWLEAlH Al5, & ANYONE. LOOKING FOR A QUIET AN Sf. APTS 345-1266 00 ______ 00 
facilitieS available. 217 S49·9871. 
_________ 00 
Q Help wanted 
AdYe!tlsing RepresentatiVes willlled for 
Fall2011. Call 581·2816 for moreinfor· 
matJOO. Or come by 1802 Bumwd (Stu-
dent Publications) to get an applkatioii 
___________ oo 
D Roommates 
Roommate wanted for 9th and Bu-
chanan townhouses. 2011·2012 
school year. S42S/ month. furnished. 
Call815-575-3588 or 815-236-1527 
------------~14 
~ Sublessors 
Male needed for 2011 · 2012. $325 
price negotiable. Everything included 
but electricity. 81 S-343-3120 
6/2 
For rent 
3 B0/1 .5 BATH ON lOTH. LARGE 
fenced in yard, large family room, 
woodRoors 345-6210elprops.com 
______ 5131 
38R House on 9th avaHable fall20ll. W/0, 
dishwasher included huge back yard, 3 
blocks from campus. 217-690-4976 
6/9 
3 bedroom, 1 bath home. Trash&yard 
service included. No pets. (2171345· 
5037. www.<hucktownrentals.com 
---- ---------~· 0 
28DR apr 1 n. bkxk from Lantz inddes ca-
ble.ll'ltemet C$325/person. WHWwoocJ.. 
renti!ls.rom. 345-4489, J1m Wood, Realtor 
6/30 
Have your own place. www.woodren-
tals.com, 345-4489, Jim Wood, Realtor. 
------------------~0 
1 person apt. Includes cable, internet. 
water, trash @$440/month www. 
woodrentals.com, 345-4489, Jim 
Wood. Realtor 
--------------- ~0 
3-4 BR house 1/ 2 block to M<Afee, 
Many's, Rec Ctr. Central a/c. washer I 
dryer, lots of room $300/person plus 
utilities. Jim Wood, Realtor, www. 
woodrentals.com, 345-4489 
-----------------~0 
GRADS, FACUL TV, STAFFI Affonlable, 
safe, quiet housing. Jim Wood. Real-
tor, www.woodrentals.com, 3<45-4489 
-----------------~0 South Campus Suites new 2 SIV2BA 
apartments as well as 2BR townhouse 
available for fall 2011. Great Location, 
Awesome pricing! Call Today 345-
5022 www.unlque-properties.net 
_______ 7-21 
Shot term leases available 0 the atri· 
urn ·3BR- S375 per person. Cal today 
to schedule your apartment showmg 
345-5022. www.un~q~roperoes.net 
----------------7·21 
Apartments ava1lable for 2; 3, and 4 
people. Close to campus, awesome 
noor plans and great rates!l calf roday 
34S·5022 check out our websites @ 
www.unlque-propertiesnet 
- ----------------7-21 
House for rent Oose to campus- CIA. 
WID Available 2011-2012. 54H402 
_________________ 00 
AVAILABLE SOONI 1 and 2 bf<lroom 
apartments. Water and trash 11'1duded. 
3 blocks from campus. Buchanan 
Street Apartments. 217 345-1:2«> 
__________ oo 
5 BD. 5 BA lH. NEW .... BEST DEAL AT 
EIUI NEW LEATHER FURNITURE! 
$450.00 ALL INCLUSIVE! 217·345-6100 
www.jensenrcntals.com 
·---------00 
STUDIO AND ONE BEDROOM APTS 
ava1lable Aug 2011 Great locat1on 
WWW mrel!~~~ Cjlp ~2.~ • 
... " ...... "' '"' .. ~ ~~ · ~~·. ~..._ .. ~--
ER FURNITURFJ $450.00 ALL INClUSIVE 
217-345-6100 www-}ensenrentals.com 
__________________ 00 
VILLAGE RENTALS: 2011·20121 & 2 BR 
Apt. Water & trash pu Included. Gose 
to campus and pet friendly . Call for 
appt. 217-345·2516 
00 
3 OR 4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH RENT AS 
LOW AS $275.00. 1140 EDGAR OR. 
217 · 345-6100 www.jbapartments.com 
_ ____ 00 
GREAT LOCATION! 9lH & UNCOLN. 1 
BEDROOM APARTMENT. REASONABLE. 
WATER,& TRASH PAID. 217-549-5624 
PLAa TO LIVE· Our one bedroom apart· 
ments are within walking distance of 
campus & have ce:1tral heat/air, washer, 
dryer, dishwasher & microwave In each 
Ulllt. www.ppwrentals.com 348-8249 
_______________ 00 
Apex Property Management: LEASING 
FOR fALL 2011, 2, 3, 4, 5 bedroom 
houses/apartments. Most locations 
pet fnendly/withln walking distance to 
campus! 217·345-37S4 
__________________ 00 
Efficiency apartment near campus! 
$325 per month, utHities included. No 
pets, no smoking. 345-3232 days.OO 
---------- 00 AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM FOR rALL 2011: VERY NICE 2, 3 BED 
4·6 Bedroom, 2 Bath, A/C, washer & FURNISHED APARTMENT. All inclusive, ROOM HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND 
dryer. 1 block to Lantz Gym, 1521 2nd 
St. REDUCED TO $325 EACH. 345·3273 
__________________ 00 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. central air, dishwash-
close to campus. Pet friendly. SS95 for APARTMENTS. ALL EXCELLENT LOCA· 
oneperson.Cailortext217· 273·2048 TIONS. FOR MORE INFORMATION 
--------------- 00 CAll US AT 217-493·7559 or www 
www.ppwrentals.com myeiuhome.com 
er, 2 car garage. W<Hhef and dlyer, S250 00 00 
per bedroom. 10moothlease.273-1395 ROYAL HEIGHTS APT'S "348 1479. 2 BR OLOETOWNE APARTMENTS: 1, 2, &. 3 
---------------- 00 with study or 3 BR/1 5 Bath ONLY BEDROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4 LO· 
4, 5 or 6 ~droom house, close to cam· 
pus. 345-6S33 
S 795/mo. www.trlcoumymg.com 
00 
CATIONS TO CHOOSEFROM 345-6533 
__________________ oo 
PARK PLACE APTS. *"348-1479. l, 2. 3 fALL 11-12: 1, 2& 3 BR.APTS. WATER& 
Bedrooms. Sizes & Prices to fit your TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF-
budget. www_tricountymg_com 
------------------00 
STREET PARKING- BUCHANAN ST. 
APTS. CALL 345-1266. 
--------------- 00 Fall 2011 : Very n1ce townhouses. less 
RfNT t::lECREASE 2011·2012!! 2 & 4 B£D- than 3 blocks from Old Main. Each unit 
ROOM 1812 9lH· RECENTLY REM()[). hasW/0. caU217-493-7559orwww.my-
ELEO. EARLY MOVE INAVAILABI..E. 541). eiuhome_com 
_____ 00 
Deluxe 1 BR APTS. Stove, refrigerator, 
microwave, dishwasher, washer/dryer. 
Trash pd. 117 W. Polk & 905 A St. Ph 
348· 7746 www.Chat1eston11Apts.com 
----------- 00 
5 BR house, large living room, 2 ln. 00 
bath, laundry room, fully furnished. 1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms. Trash and 
4 BR. 2 Bath DUPLEX. Stove, refngera· large backyard. North of Greek Court parking Included. Great locat1on. Call 
tor, microwave, dishwasher, washer/ on 11th St. $295. Grant View Apart · 217·345-2363. 
40111348-0673 www.sammyrentals.com 00 dryer. Trash pd. 1520 9th st. Ph 348· ments. 217· 345·3353 00 
----------- ------ 00 l MONTH FREE RENTl Brittney Ridge 
2 BR APT Stove, refrigerator, micro· Townhouse. 3·5 people 2011-2012 
wave, dishwasher, garage. Water & schoolyear.3bedroom.21/2bath.wash-
Trash Pd. 955 4th St. Ph 348-7746 er/drye, dishwasher, walking distance to 
7746 www.CharlestonliApts.com 
www.charlestonllapts_com BU. fee@ trash, parking. low utilities S750/ 
---------------- 00 month total. call217-508-8035 
00 
2 BR APTS. Stove, refrigerator, microwave. 
Trashpc1. 2001 S.12th&l30518thStPh 
348-7746 www.ChartestoniiApts.com 
____________________ ()() 
Plain & Simple: Uncrowded living, Affordable rents 
1BR apl lor 1 from S3351ncl Internet 
2BR apt for 2 from S290-3551 person I net cable & Internet 
2BA apt lor 1 I rom S440 lncl cablo & Internet 
3BR houlie & apts, 1 blOCk 10 F.IU, WID . AIC 
2 BR APT. Stove, refrigerator, dish-
__________________ oo 
N1ce 3 BR house dose to campus, CIA. 
WID, nke yard. no pets, to-12 mo lea5e. 
Available 201 t-2012, $350 permo per 
person. Trash paid. 217·549-5402 
washer. washer/ dryer, CIA. Trash Pd 4 Bedroom house. 2 blocks from cam 
605 W. Grant Ph 348-7746 www. pus. Study Area 1n each bedroom. Uv· 
charlestonllapts-com lng room and bonus room. Washer/ 
------------------ 00 Dryer. 1811 lllh Street. 217-821 ·1970 
------------------ oo 
.Jim Wood , Realtor 
1512 A Street. P.O. Box 377 
Charleston, IL 61920 2 bedroom apartments. 3 bedroom house, 00 Now rent1ng for Fall20 11 : 4 ~droom 
4 bedroom duplex, W/.0. June, July, Aug FALl HOUSING 2011; LARGE 1 BR 
availability. Water/trash included wwwJit· APARTMI:NTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHAN 
house. Walking distance to campus. 
Call345 2467 
217 345·4489- Fax 345--4472 www.woodrentots.com 
tekenrentals.com 217-276-6867 
_______ oo 
Female housemates needed. 1808 9th 
St. adji\Cent to campus. Private rooms 
Furmsh<>d house, all ut1lities included 
549-3273 
___________________ oo 
Fall 11 , 2 BR. e)(tra large, close to cam-
pus, n1ce, quiet house. A/C. W/0, water 
& trash mcluded No pets. $275/pp, 
$550/mo. 217·259· 9772 
----- 00 
Fall 11. Stud10 apt. Close to campus, 
nice, clean. water & trash Included. 
5285. 217 259 9772 
__________________ 00 
1 bedroom apts. available May & June. 
$410/month. Water & trash included. 3 
blocks from campus. Buchanan Street 
Apts. 217·345·1266 
--------00 
3 or 4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. GREAT 
PLACE W1lH GREAT SPACE AND OH SO 
NICE! RENT AS LOW AS S275.00 1140 
EDGAR DR. 217-345·6100 www. 
jbapartments.com 
___________________ ()() 
Now leasing r:Ner 20 houses/Apts. FREE 
I-PAD With 12 month lease. Cal217·317· 
9505 
______ oo 
ACROSS 
1 Capt. ·s superior 
" Fntz the Gat's 
creator 
10 Seamen, slangily 
14 Org. for 41-Down 
15 1974 top 10 hit for 
Mocedades 
16 Fertility clinic cell 
11 CD-_ 
1e Protagonist in 
Kerouac's "On the 
Road" 
20 Ukraine's capital 
22 Speak Ill of, in 
slang 
23 Big name in toy 
tra1ns 
24 Leaves port 
26 Com Belt's locale 
21 1956 Fats Domino 
hit 
NOW LEASING FOR 11/ 12 SCHOOL 30 Steer Clear Of 
YEAR Large s bdrm house at 11094th 31 Classic Jaguars 
Street, Washer/Dryer & garbage In· 
eluded 10 Mo. lease s260 per student. 32 Seattle-to·L.A. dir. 
Call 345-6257 35 Extend credit 
__________________ ()() 
NEWER 'THREE BEDROOM HOUSf. $300 
PER PERSON AVAILABLE fAll 2011. 
CALL TOM 0 708-772·3711 FOR INFO. 
36 Carries on, as a 
trade 
38 Skater's jump 
------------ oo 39 "Dropped" drug 
GET A FREE 32' HO TV. YOURS WHEN 40 Dots in Ia mer 
YOU MOVE OUT. LARGE 1 & 2 BR. FUR· 
NISHED. BEST DEAL ON CAMPUS. 41 Exclude 
41 Highest peak in 
the Northwest 
Territories 
4s Edison's 1,000+ 
48 Get-go 
49 Iron deficiency 
problem 
so Cambridge sch. 
s1 Place for a choir 
54 "I Dream of 
Jeannie" star 
57 Fannie _ 
ss Part of a horse's 
bloodline 
s9 Concerned ones 
60 Mensa members' 
stats 
61 Pre-Communist 
autocrat 
62 Hard·to-get cigar 
63 Winter Chicago 
hrs. 
DOWN 
1 Con man's target 
2 Mine, in Montreal 
3 Aston Martin· 
driving agent 
4 Thing, 1n legalese 
5 Nursery furniture 
6 Burger topper 
7 lnits. on a mail 
truck 
$400/PERSON. UTILITIES INCLUDED. -------------------
FREE INTERNET & CABLE. PET fRIEND- ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
l Y. CALL OR TEXT 217·273·2048 
----------~-------00 
EXTRA NICE-I BEDftOOM APT5-<Iose to 
UU. Locally~ and managed. $325-
550/mo lnc:ludes Wireless Internet. trash 
pickup and off street parking. No pets. 
345·7286 wwwjwilllamsrentals.com 
- - 00 
EXTRA NICE-2 BEDROOM APTS-close to 
EIU. 5250 350 per month per person 
for 2 Most mclude wifeless 1ntemet, 
trash pickup. and park1ng All electnc 
and air condolloned Locally ownl'd 
and managed No pets 345·7286. 
Edited by Will Shortz 
8 Kingston Trio hit of 
1959 
9 "A Holly Jolly 
Christmas· singer 
10 Plummet 
11 Like a sheep 
12 Greyhounds, e.g. 
n Process, as ore 
19 Gofers 
21 Still in effect 
2s Birth control option, 
briefly 
28 Saint Laurent of 
fashion 
29 Uve and breathe 
32 Like a quark 
33 _ the Man 
{Cardinal 
nickname} 
34 Rock's Better Than 
36 " Parallel Lives" 
author 
37 Monocle, e.g. 
3s Uke a pool table. 
ideally 
No. 0412 
PUZZU BY BARRY C. SIL 
43 "Beats mel" 
44 Future 14-Across 
participant, 
perhaps 
45 Blue Ribbon 
brewer 
46 Diarist N in 
47 Land at an Italian 
airport? 
5o First name in old 
TV talk 
52 Online help 
features, briefly 
26 Whip up 40 Aegean Sea region 53 Dry run 
27 Shopaholic's 
mecca 
41 O.R. personnel 
42 Dues payer 
ss Small battery size 
56 Supersecret org. 
For answers, caii1·900·285·5G56, $1.49 a minute; or. with a cred11 card. 1·800-814·5554 
Annual subscnptlons are available tor the best of Sunday crosswords from the last 50 
years· 1·888·7·ACROSS 
AT&T users Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles. or vlslt nytimes.oom/mobllexword lor 
more Information 
Online subscr pt100s· Today s puzzle and more than 2.000 past puzzles nytunes.oom/ 
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BRADLEY, from page 8 
In the: stxth mning, the Panthers 
loaded up the base~ with no outs. 
Tyler Schweig~rc, a freshman sec-
ond basc:man, grounded imo a dou-
ble play but pickc:J up an RBI as 
freshman first baseman Cameron 
Berra crossed home plate from third 
base. 
Eastern never relinquished the lead 
~ Bradley .scored the final run of the: 
game in the bottom of. the sixth. 
The Panrher~ recorded a .250 bat-
ting average and held theii opponem 
10 a . 219 average. 
Now lhe Panthers set their eyes on 
this weekend's three-game series at 
Sourheasc Missouri. 
The Redhawks have an 1 I -8 con-
fuence record, compared co the Pan-
thers' 9-9 conference rally. Schmirz's 
HIGH SCHOOL TRACK 
Upcoming games 
• Friday vs. SEMO (DH) 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
• Saturday vs. SEMO 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
·May 25-28 OVCTourney 
Jacksonville, Tenn. 
team will travel to Cape Girardeau, 
Mo .. Friday for a double-header that 
will S£:ltt ac 1 p.m .• and a game on 
Saturday at 1 p.m. 
joe I.ony (·an be reached m 1)81 · 
7942 or densportsdesk u{lmtlfl. 
com. 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 
SPORTS 
~olumn, 
from page 8 
As a No. five seed, they have nmh-
i ng to lose, anJ have a re.\1 5hot at 
knocking our a No. three seed. '1 he 
Panthers have many freshmen on 
their squad, but 1 bc:t they're eager to 
make rheir first postseason appearanc-
e:; as college athletes. 
Look for the Panthers to make some 
waves in the toumamenc, provided rhey 
make it. I like their chance.\ to topple 
one of the higher-seeded teams. They 
have solid pitching. and have no pres-
sure on them. If they can fru.strare a 
ream's offense and pur some runs on rhe 
board. anything can happen. 
Joe Long cau be. r4'ached ar 581-
7942 or den~JJOrlsdesk omail.com. 
Eastern to 
hostHISA 
track state 
Byrd hits homer, 
Cubs beat Marlins 
Staff Report 
Eastern is ho~ting the IHSA state 
rrack meet. 
The girls' mcec scans today and 
ends Saturday. 
Class lA teams starr competing 
today; on Friday, lA and 3A teams 
start. Finals in all events will happen 
on Saturday. 
Field events begin ac 10 a.m. today. 
Running events begin at 11 a.m. 
Start times for Friday are 8:30 a.m. 
for field events and 9 a.m. for run-
ning events. 
On Sarunlay, JJI evencs begin at 10 
a.m. 
The boys' meet will starr May 26 
and end on the 28. 
Last year, Hinsdale Central won 
the girls 3A team tide, Southeast 
(SpringlldJ) won the 2A title. and 
Byron won rhc: lA ride. 
Roselle {Lake Park) won the 3A 
boys team title, Hillcrest (Country 
Club Hdls) won the 2A title, and 
Herrin won the !A tide. 
By The Associated Press 
MIAMI - Marlon Byrd hit a tie-
breaking solo holl'ler in the eighth inning. 
and the Chicago Cubs broke a three-
game losing streak by beating the Florida 
Marlins 7-5 on Wednesday night. 
Reed Johnson hit his third career 
pinch hit home run for the Cubs ro 
make the score 5-aJI in the sixth. 'They 
took the lead on Byrd's second hom-
er against Edward Mujica (4-2) lead-
ing off the eighth. 
Chicago's Ryan Dempster gave 
up five runs in five innings, increas-
ing his ERA co 6.91, but three reliev-
ers shut out Florida over the final four 
innings. jeff Samardzija (3-0) pitched 
two scoreless innings, and Carlos 
Marmol worked 1 1-3 inning:. for his 
ninrh save in 11 chances. 
The Cubs overcame a 5-3 defi-
cit, and small ball was a big part of 
rhc:ir offense. Darwin Barney had 
an RBI groundout and a sacrifice 
fly. Tony Campana. playing in hb 
second b•g-league game, pinch-ran 
in the eighch and scored from third 
on a grounder to third, barely beat-
ing rhe throw home with a headfirst 
EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Baseball 
Fnday vs. SEMO !DH) 
1 p.m.- Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
COMICS 
Baseball 
Saturday- SEMO 
1 p.m . ... Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
PEARLS BEFORE SWINE BY STEPHAN PASTIS 
YOIJ WANT TO 
GOTO TUE 
~£SWITN 
MnHIIGUT~ 
GET FUZZY BY DARBY CONLEY 
For more 
please see 
eiupanthers. 
com 
slide. 
Koyie Hill wenr 3 for 3 and scored 
three times for the Cubs. who totaled 
13 hits. They've won seven of their 
past 10 games in Miami. 
Unbeaten Ricky Nolasco cook a 
rwo-run lead into the sixth for Flor-
ida but couldn't hold it. After Hill 
singled with two out, Johnson hit his 
second home run of the season. John-
son improved his lifetime average 
againSt Florida to .425 (J 7 for 40). 
Dempster gave up his 11th homer 
when Hanley Ramirez connected in 
the first inning. 
The Cubs scratched out their first 
run in the third. Hill led off with a sin-
gle, advanced on a :;acrifice, cook third 
on a single by Kosuke Fukudome and 
came home on Barney's groundour. 
Chicago manufactured two more 
runs in the fifth, wirh help Crom the 
Marlins' defense. Hill led off with a 
broken-bat double, cook third on Fu-
kudome's infield hir and scored on 
Barney's sacrifice fly. When Starlin 
Casrro's single skipped past left field-
er Logan Morrison for an error, Fuku-
dome came home with an unearned 
run that made it 3-1. 
THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
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TRACK AND FIELD 
Men's track 11th in 
midwest region 
Staff Report 
The Eastern men's crack team is 
now ranked I I rh tn rhe Midwest Re-
gion by the UnireJ Stares Track and 
Field and Cross C'..ounrry Coaches As-
sociation. 
The USTFCCCA's final ranlcings 
came out on "Jucsday. In the nation-
al ranking~. EaJ>tern dropped to 57th. 
Previously the team was ranked 35th 
in the nation. 
Today the NCAA wiU announce 
the: list of athletes char will compete 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 
in the NCAA regionals. 
Eastc:m is already sending red~hirt 
junior ~printer and 2011 DEN Male 
Athlete of che Year Zye Boey and rcd-
~hirt ~hman pole vaulter Mick Vi ken. 
Boey is nationally ranked 13th in 
the I 00 meter dash and 17th in the 
200 meter dash. Viken is ranked 7rh 
in rhe nation in the pole vault. 
The NCAA regionals will be held 
in .Eugene, Ore. this season. 
The NCAA national champion-
ships wtll be held June 8-11 in Des 
Moines. Iowa. 
Peavy shuts out Indians 
in three-hit performance 
By The Associated Press 
CHICAGO -Jake Pc:avy pitched 
a three-hitter in his home debut this 
season, outdueling Justin Masterson 
and making Adam Dunn's sacrifice 
fly in the first inning stand up co lift 
the Chicago White Sox to a 1-0 vic-
tory over the Cleveland Indians on 
Wednesday night. 
Peavy (1-0) struck ouc eight to 
cool off a Cleveland lineup thac 
scored 31 runs in irs three previous 
games. 
The 29-year old right-hander had 
his fifth career shutout and ninth 
complete game. 
He only allowed one runner past 
first base, did nor walk a barcer and 
threw 1 11 pitches. 
Peavy finished rhe 2-hou r, 
1-minute game by striking out Mi-
chael Brantley .1nd Asdrubal Cabre-
ra. 
Masterson (5-l ) pitched his third 
career complete game. He allowed 
one run on live hits. 
He struck out eight with two 
walks. 
Juan Pierre led off the game 
Tweet 
Tweet 
Follow 
the Daily 
Eastern 
News 
twitterl 
dennews 
with a double and advanced 
to third on 44-year old Omar 
Vizquel's single. Dunn chen hit a 
sacrifice fly. 
Peavy was making his second start 
having shoulder surgery 10 months 
ago. In his first start, he gave up four 
runs and seven hits over six innings 
during a 6-4 win in Los Angeles last 
Wednesday. 
The 2007 NL Cy Young Award 
winner was spectacular in his first 
appearance at U.S. Cellular Field 
since July 6, 2010, when he lefr with 
detached a muscle in his right shoul-
der. 
Shin-Soo Choo was the only hit-
ter that gave Peavy problems. He 
was 2 for 4 with rwo singles. 
Peavy got Travis Buck to ground 
our to end the seventh, stranding 
Choo at second. 
In the eighth, Peavy got help from 
Brent Lillibridge, who made a slid-
ing catch on rhe lefr-center warntng 
track to rob Orlando Cabrera of ex-
tra bases. 
NOTE: Indians DHTravis Hafner 
was a late scratch with sorenes~ in his 
right side. 
BINGO 
@The MOOSE 
Family Fraternity 
61 5 7th Street 
Non-members can play 
TONIGHT 
7pm 
217-345-2012 
,., MUST BE 21 ,·, 
OVC SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT 
Burke happy after OVC ·tourney 
Early planning aids 
ctirector's efforts 
By Alex McNamee 
Editor in chief 
Barbara Burke, Eastern athletic di-
rector, had more to do at the Ohio 
Valley Conference softb:dl tourna-
ment than just root for the Panther~. 
By clinching the OVC regular sea-
son ride, the f.Juern softball team 
earned home field advantage. So, 
Burke: had the privilege of ho~ting the 
conference tournament. 
As the season played out. the Pan-
thers gradually began ro look like the 
odds-on favorite to gee first place, so 
Burke and her staff bc:gan to plan. 
"We felt it was rhe appropriate 
thing to do, so ~ prepared a plan and 
once the team Y.'U able to clinch, we 
were able ro meet and begin putting 
that plan into motion," Burke said. 
The plan included many additions 
around the softball field, consist-
ing of concessions and a gate, which 
would act as rhe main entrance for 
the fans. 
The concession area was located 
near the right field foul pole, under-
neath a tent. There, fans, members of 
the press and reams not in action were 
able to get food and bcverag~ such as 
lwnburgers and water. 
AUDREY SAWYER I THE DAILY EASTERN N EWS 
Athletic director Barbara Burke talks with other attendees at the Ohio Valley Confernce Softball Championship Saturday afternoon at Williams Field. 
Burke also brought in an outside 
Yendor, Big Al's Shake Ups. Big AJ's 
was a pan of the Celebration festivi-
rics this spring. 
Also, Burke and her staff add-
BASEBALL 
ed more scaring beyond the outfield 
wall, which included picnic tables and 
bleacher seats. 
Burke and her staff had to prepare 
for busses of fans, six softball reams, 
and numerous members of the press. 
Burke said she heard nothing but 
positive comments about the way the 
tournament was hosted. 
"We are very pleased with the way 
rhe tournamem was hosted," Burke 
said. 
Burke said hosting the event would 
not have been possible without the 
help of her senior Haff. the facility 
and grounds crew:>. 
'"I hose groups mer on numerous 
occasion~ and were able to turn our 
softball field into a championship 
venue," Burke said. 
Panthers defeat Bradley 
AUD REY SAWYER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Sophomore pitcher Troy Barton throws the ball to first in an attempt to 
get an Illinois State player out that stepped off the bag May 11 at Coaches 
Stadium. The Panthers face off against SEMO Friday and Saturday at Cape 
Girardeau, Mo. There will be a double-header on Friday. 
By Joe Long 
Sports Editor 
Head coach Jim Schmitz's crew 
commmed no errors. something chey 
have not done since May 8 against 
Jack~onville State. 
The Panthers took on the Bradley 
Brave) in Peoria Tuesday. They won 
3-2, putting rhem at 18-30 for the sea-
son. 
Red-)hirt ~cnior reliever Josh Wil-
son was awarded rhe win, the first of 
the season for rhe Charleston native. 
Wilson c.tme into the game for one 
inning of ~coreless and hitless relief, 
walking one and striking out another. 
Freshman Christian Slazinik starr-
ed the game for the: Panthers. The lefty 
lasted three innings agairm the Braves, 
allowing one earned run in che first in-
ning. Slazinik also struck out three and 
walked one. 
Senior Matt M i Iter, son of ETU bas-
ketball coach Mike: Miller, rallied his 
seventh save of the season. He faced 
four Braves batters in the top of the 
nimh. striking out two and forcing an-
other to ground our. 
Bradley got ahead early with a one-
run lead in the first inning. Schmitz's 
squad tied che game in the fourth 
frame when freshman catcher jacob 
R~'s sacrifice Ay drove in junior des-
ignated hitter T.J. McManus. 
'Ihe Panthers manufactured anoth-
er nrn in rhe top of the fifth. The soph-
omore from Cincinnati, Ohio, Nick 
Priessman, reached on a hunt. 
Senior shortstop Cam Strang put 
down a sacrifice bunt that advanced 
Priessman to second base. Zach Bo-
renstein then drove an RBI single into 
right field to take the lead. 
BRADLEY, page 7 
Although Eastern was knocked out 
of the tournamem one game prior to 
the championship game, Burke said 
she wishes Jacksonville State luck as 
rhey represent che conference in the 
NCAA tournament. 
Jacksonville Srate was the No. 2 
seed in the toumamcnr, while Eastern 
was the top-ranked school. 
Burke said losing in the tournament 
COLUMN 
~hould not take away from what the 
softball team accomplished this season. 
'Jhe tournament lasted three days, 
and Burke said it was a ~uccess. 
"It was a great event for not only 
our team but for the university and 
community as wdl," Burke said. 
'\lex McNamee can be reached 
at SBJ-7942 or admcnamee@eill. 
Two scenarios for 
Panther baseball 
Eastern's baseball team has a 
shot at winning the Ohio Valley 
Conference tournament, if they 
make it in. 
If che season ended today. coach 
Jim Schmit1.'s squad holds down the 
No. 5 Seed of the tournament. I know 
what you're thinking. How can a 
team that's not even at .500 make ir 
into the postseason, let alone win the 
whole tournament? 
First, take a look at the OVC 
standings. While the Panthers are ~it­
dog at an 18-30 overall record. their 
conference record is 9-9, fifth out of 
nine reams (SIU-Edwardsville doesn't 
join the conference officially until 
next season}. 
While Eastern's overall record is 
nothing to brag about, only rhe top 
three teams in the standings are above 
.500. 
Plus, Eastern has done it before 
with a . 500 conference record. In 
2008, the Panthers finished fourth in 
the OVC with a 27·30 overall record 
and a 13-13 conference record. 
They won the OVC tournament in 
2008 and got co play two more games 
in the NCAA regionals. 
Austin Peay is 28-21 overall with 
a 15-5 conference record: South-
east Missouri (who the Panthers 
play in a three game series this 
weekend) is 29-20 bur only has an 
11-8 conference record; jackson-
ville State is 30-21 with an 11-9 
conference tally. 
So, the Panthers' 9-9 record sets 
them up for a shot at the fifth seed at 
the least. If the Panthers sweep these-
ries at Southeast Missouri, they could 
move up even higher, possibly even 
.. 
Joe Long 
to che No. two seed ifTennessee Tech 
and Jacksonville State drop a few con-
ference games. 
If the Panthers can seil.C the No. 2 
seed, they will enjoy a first round bye 
in the tournament, a huge advancagc. 
But even if they are not one of the 
top seeds, it's rhe phtyoffs: everyone 
has a chance. 
As Southeast Missouri showed 
the Panthers at last weekend's OVC 
softball tournament. a No. 5 sc:ed 
can make some waves: the five-seed-
ed Redhawks beat the No. 1 seeded 
Panthers softball team twice to elim-
inate them from their own tourna-
ment. 
Southeast Missouri was barely a 
.500 team rhar knocked off the 39-10 
Eastern softball team. 
Plus, Schmitz has a playoff ped-
igree. The three-time OVC coach 
of the year's teams have won OVC 
regular season titles four times; won 
the postseason tournament rwicc 
and came in second place in the 
tournament twice. Why not one 
more? 
Schmitt will be the first one to tefl 
you that this season has been rough, 
but the Panthers will have no pressure 
on them when they reach the rouma-
ment. 
COLUMN, page 7 
